
 

 

Appendix A     

Try Out 

Subject : English 

Level  : 8 

Time  : 60 

Read the instruction carefully! 

There are many famous folklore that you have heard, Such as legend of 

banyuwangi, Sangkuriang, Danau Toba, Malin kundang, etc. Now, choose one of 

the following topics and write a narrative paragraph consisting of at least 3 

paragraph or 50 words! 

 Legend of Banyuwangi 

 Sangkuriang 

 Toba Lake 

 Malin Kundang 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

Appendix B 

Student`s Score of Try Out 

 

 

 

 

No Student Name Teacher Score Researcher Score Mean 

1 Aziz Khilmi Alkafaf                                  80 70 75 

2 Deveny tri Okta V.L.A.                                                      90 90 90 

3 Devina Tri                                                                         80 70 75 

4 Dian Luvita                                                                      70 60 65 

5 Fauziatus Saadah                                                           80 70 75 

6 Ferdy Anandhifa                                                                 80 80 80 

7 Fitria Ayu N                                                                        90 90 90 

8 Herawati Kusuma Dewi                                                        80 70 75 

9 Kiki Okta p.                                                 80 90 85 

10 Meilani angelina 70 80 75 

11 M. Faiz Fatkurrohman                                         80 70 75 

12 Nadia Salsa B.                                                                80 70 75 

13 Rahayu Ratna Sari                                                     80 70 75 

14 Renita Wahyu                                                              60 60 60 

15 Rizky Mulia B.                                  80 80 80 

16 Serla             70 70 70 

17 Sherly Putri                                90 80 85 

18 Tiara Bilqis M.                                       80 90 85 

19 Tio Farhan Fanani                                            90 80 85 

20 Virda Rahma Tika                                90 90 90 

21 Yuanita A.N                                     70 60 65 



 

 

Appendix C 

INTERVIEW TEXT 

 

The researcher chooses the answer that best represents all the answers. 

 

Q:apakah anda suka menulis teks narrative dalam bahasa inggris? 

“ Saya tidak suka menulis dan saya tidak suka bahasa Inggris, makanya kenapa 

hasil tulisan saya banyak yang salah. “ 

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

In the other interview the students said that: 

“Saya suka nulis, tapi kalau untuk nulis bahasa Inggris tuh susah”  

(Interview‟s result dated 16th September, 2018) 

“Saya suka menulis cerita narasi, seperti diary, tapi dalam bahasa Indonesia. 

Kalau dalam bahasa Inggris sih nggak.” 

(Interview‟s result dated 16th   September, 2018) 

Q:jika anda memiliki cerita dan ingin menyampaikanya, anda memilih 

bentuk tulisan atau dalam bentuk verbal? 

“Kalau punya cerita tuh lebih senang diomongin daripada ditulis, karena tidak 

perlu ada tata bahasanya.”  

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

 “Kalau punya cerita tuh lebih enak diomongin karena tidak perlu ada tata 

bahasanya orang bisa memahami apa yang kita ingin sampaikan walaupun dengan 

tata bahasa yang kurang.  

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

“Kalau punya cerita lebih enak ditulis. Saya emang suka nulis, Biasanya suka nge-

post hasil tulisan saya ke internet.”  

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

Q:apa yang membantu siswa dalam menulis suatu cerita? 

“Menurut saya, salah satu hal yang bisa membantu dalam proses menulis adalah 

feedback dari guru, biar tahu salahnya di mana.  

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

In the other two interviews, the students also stated: 



 

 

“Menurut saya yang memudahkan dalam menulis diantaranya diskusi dan sharing 

sama teman, selain itu juga feedback dari guru, biar kesalahan yang sama tidak 

terulang lagi di tugas-tugas menulis selanjutnya.”  

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

“Tiap selesai nulis emang selalu puas dengan hasil tulisan sendiri, tapi kadang 

mikirnya pasti banyak yang salah, cuma ya gak tahu gimana yang benarnya.” 

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

“Menurut saya, faktor yang memudahkan dalam writing adalah lebih sering ada 

latihan, feedback mengenai kesalahan dalam hasil tulisan, dan bisa berdiskusi 

sama teman, karena bisa menstimulasi ide untuk tulisan saya.”  

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

Q:Apa harapan anda dalam proses pembelajaran menulis teks narative? 

Harapannya dalam proses pembelajaran menulis, kami lebih sering diberikan 

latihan menulis dan adanya feedback mengenai kesalahan dalam hasil tulisan. 

(Interview‟s result dated 16th september, 2018) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Appendices D 

Table of Error 

 

No Student`s 

Name 

Number 

of 

Sentences 

Types of Error Total of 

Error Omission Addition Misformation Misordering 

1 Fariz 

Achmad 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

2 Desta 

Cantra 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

3 Albreno 

Wahyu 

Saputra 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

4 Galuh 

Adi 

Prayoga 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

5 Aura 

Virna A. 

3 1 error 

-Child__ called 

Malin 

0 2 errors 

-Enough country prior 

be alive a family 

-They have a members 

mother and child 

0 3 

6 Ryan 

Fitra R. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

7 

 

Alvino 

R. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 



 

 

8 Ageng 

Suseno 

1 0 1 error 

-Lost period 

to be esmaill 

kingdom 

nimd 

blambangan 

who rulte 

king 

2 errors 

-Lost period to be 

esmaill kingdom nimd 

blambangan who rulte 

king 

0 3 

9 Varellio 

Roger S. 

2 1 error 

-Sangkuriang_ 

child Dayang 

0 2  

-He father cheng to be 

a dog 

0 3 

10 Moh. 

Najib 

Wahbi 

8 3 errors 

-in ship that, his 

work because 

Malin __very 

diligent, ship 

owner __happy 

-Malin then live 

full looksure 

because ship 

owner__very 

wealthy 

0 15 errors 

-There is a child name 

is Malin Kundang 

-his live with his 

mother 

-His ask bless to his 

mother for go to 

shoreline to country 

people 

-Malin then go 

shoreline, his climb a 

ship 

-In ship that, his work 

because Malin very 

diligent, ship owner 

happy and married his 

daughter with Malin.  

2 errors 

-Exact in beach water 

cute, Padang 

- In ship that, his work 

because Malin very 

diligent, ship owner 

happy and married his 

daughter with Malin. 

20 



 

 

-Malin then live full 

looksure because ship 

owner very wealthy. 

-One day, wife invite 

Malin to go to his 

homeland..  

11 M. Danis 

Arya F. 

2 1 errors 

-Exact in beach 

water sweet, 

plain be alive 

somebody child 

__called Malin 

Kundang 

0 3 errors 

- He be alive together 

mother 

- Exact in beach water 

sweet, plain be alive 

somebody child called 

Malin Kundang 

-Malin then move 

adult 

1 error 

- Exact in beach water 

sweet, plain be alive 

somebody child called 

Malin Kundang 

5 

12 No name 6 1 

-Raden 

Banterang__on

e of the king`s 

son who was 

once hunting in 

the middle of 

the forest. 

0 4 errors 

-Because of Raden 

Banterang feel sory 

for the girl he took her 

home to the palace. 

-After sometime there 

is a love that grows 

between the two and 

they finally get 

married 

0 5 



 

 

13 Jendral 

Pratama 

5 1 error 

-Raden 

Banterang___of 

the son of king 

0 4 errors 

-Story this self tell 

place directly opposite 

-After some time here 

is a love that grows 

between the two and 

they finally get 

married 

0 5 

14 Muhama

d Fatur 

Rahman 

7 2 errors 

-In ancient 

times, there 

__lived a small 

family of 

mother and 

children. 

-The child 

name__Malin 

who wants to 

achieve success 

by migrating 

0 4 errors 

-The child name 

Malin who wants to 

achieve success by 

migrating. 

-with the weight of his 

mother taking it off. 

-Until one day Malin 

returned to the island 

where he came from 

in luxury clothes like a 

rich business man and 

accidentally met his 

mother but don`t 

consider her a mother 

0 6 



 

 

15 No 

Name 

6 0 2 errors 

- Enough age 

previous, in 

west java be 

alive 

somebody 

princess king 

-After for 

many years, 

bayers suffix 

Sangkuriang 

return home. 

4 errors 

-Enough age previous, 

in west java be alive 

somebody princess 

king 

-Dayang Sumbi 

posess be alive boys 

named Sangkuriang 

-Sangkuriang go for 

traveling. 

-After for many years, 

bayers suffix 

Sangkuriang return 

home 

0 6 

16 No 

Name 

4 1 error 

-Once upon a 

time, there__a 

woman pretty 

named Dayang 

Sumbi 

0 2 errors 

-She has a son Named 

Sangkuriang 

-Evidently Tumang is 

father of Sangkuriang 

1 error 

-Once upon a time, there 

a woman pretty named 

Dayang Sumbi 

4 



 

 

17 Babrina 

Oky M 

6 -1 error 

-Jubecause 

princess king 

name Dayang 

Sumbi possess 

jubacause child 

man name__ 

Sangkuriang 

-2 errors 

-Jubecause 

princess king 

name Dayang 

Sumbi 

possess 

jubacause 

child man 

name 

Sangkuriang 

6 errors 

-Enough period 

previous, west java be 

alive coll. 

-After years, fanely 

sangkuriang return 

home. 

-One day, she knew 

that sangkuriang was 

her heard and 

immediately canceled 

their wedding plans. 

-Jubecause princess 

king name Dayang 

Sumbi possess 

jubacause child man 

name Sangkuriang 

 

1 error 

-Jubecause princess king 

name Dayang Sumbi 

possess jubacause child 

man name Sangkuriang 

 

10 

18 Widya 

Fitriani 

8 2 errors 

-Raden 

Banterang__on

e of the king`s 

sons who was 

once hunting in 

the middle of 

the forest. 

-Raden 

Banterang want 

0 5 errors 

-Because of Raden 

Banterang feel sorry 

for the girl he took her 

home to the palace 

-After some time there 

is a love that grows 

between the two and 

they finally get 

married 

0 7 



 

 

to kill Surati 

after__not 

believing with 

information 

from Surati 

-Raden Banterang 

want to kill Surati 

after not believing 

with information from 

Surati 

19 Ainindi 

Evinia 

Rani 

6 0 0 1 error 

-There is a great 

kingdom by a just and 

wise king. 

0 1 

20 Maria 

Kusuwa 

Wati 

6 0 0 1 error 

-There is a great 

kingdom by a just and 

wise king. 

0 1 



 

 

21 Indania 

zulfa 

6 0 2 errors 

- Java 

because 

princess king 

named 

dayang 

Sumbi 

prosess 

jebecause 

child man 

name 

Sangkuriang 

6 errors 

-Enough country prior 

be alive, wes java be 

alive coll  

-After years, fanely 

sangkuriang return 

home 

- Java because 

princess king named 

dayang Sumbi prosess 

jebecause child man 

name Sangkuriang 

2 errors 

- Java because princess 

king named dayang 

Sumbi prosess jebecause 

child man name 

Sangkuriang 

10 

22 Daniel 

Aclia 

Alius 

4 1 error 

-Previous more, 

are because 

young man 

called__ Toba 

 

0 4 errors 

-Previous more, are 

because young man 

called Toba 

-his job is fishing 

-A certain day, he can 

fish reptile gold 

-his fish that is 

incarnation angel 

1 error 

-A certain day, he can 

fish reptile gold 

 

6 



 

 

23 Eka 

Tegar P 

5 0 1 error 

-That fish 

assume a 

form become 

girl beautiful 

and proposed 

because of 

that wanderer 

but with 

condition no 

see ask 

assume a 

form fish 

5 errors 

-The story in Sumatra 

nort be alive wandere 

the name is Toba 

-moment while fishing 

his get one fish big 

-That fish assume a 

form become girl 

beautiful and 

proposed because of 

that wanderer but with 

condition no see ask 

assume a form fish 

3 errors 

-The story in Sumatra 

nort be alive wandere the 

name is Toba 

-moment while fishing 

his get one fish big 

-That fish assume a form 

become girl beautiful and 

proposed because of that 

wanderer but with 

condition no see ask 

assume a form fish 

9 

24 Mahesa 

Dwi 

5 0 0 2 errors 

In north Sumatra, 

there is a young man 

who likes fishing 

0 2 



 

 

25  Falenzya 

Nakib R 

9 0 2 errors 

-A long time 

ago there 

lived a 

beautiful 

woman 

named court 

Lady Sumbi 

-Because of 

his failure, 

sangkuriang 

kicked his 

boat so that is 

was 

transformed 

into 

Tangkuban 

boat   

4 errors 

-She has a son named 

Sangkuriang 

-The maid cleft angry 

and hit the head of 

Sangkuriang 

-Lady Sumbi who 

knows that 

Sangkuriang is her 

son so she refused 

0 6 

26 Shella 

Monyca  

6 0 1 error 

-The fish was 

transformed 

into a 

beautiful girl 

1 error 

-It rained very heavily 

and floods. 

0 2 



 

 

27 Faisal 

zaidan A 

2 1 error 

-Sangkuriang_ 

child Dayang 

0 2 errors 

-He father cheng to be 

a dog 

0 3 

28 M Ega 

F.A 

6 0 2 errors 

- Java 

because 

princess king 

named 

dayang 

Sumbi 

prosess 

jebecause 

child man 

name 

Sangkuriang 

6 errors 

-Enough country prior 

be alive, wes java be 

alive coll  

-After years, fanely 

sangkuriang return 

home 

- Java because 

princess king named 

dayang Sumbi prosess 

jebecause child man 

name Sangkuriang 

2 errors 

- Java because princess 

king named dayang 

Sumbi prosess jebecause 

child man name 

Sangkuriang 

10 

29 Rista 

Maika P. 

11 1 error 

-Since then the 

lake was named 

lake Toba and 

the place of 

refuge by 

Samosir__calle

d Samosir 

1 error 

-Samosir was 

complained 

to his mother 

0 0 2 



 

 

island 

Total of Error   17 14 85 13 129 

Total of Sentence 124 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Appendix F 

CURRICULUM VITA 

 

Gilang Ajisaka is the first son of Susiono and Kenik Wijayasari. He was 

born on July 8
st
, 1995 in Banyuwangi. 

He began his study at TK Tunas Rimba in 1999. Then, he continued to 

study at elementary school Bagorejo 4 in 2001. After that, he decided to study at 

junior high school 3 Muncar in 2007. For his senior high school, he learned at 

senior high school 1 Wonosobo. After graduating from Senior high school, he 

decided to continue to the university. He took English Education program because 

English is the subject he is good at the most. 

He has worked in an English course and for now he focuses on learning 

entrepreneurship and trying new things. 


